
. FOB SALE REAL ESTATE. I J I0R SJLE-RE- AL ESTATE. rtm 11.11 i: r.ti. ., I -
FINE HOME CHEAP.

A. beautiful house, light and"irfiil; modern In every detail practi-cally new; full lot. choice fruit trees, barn,large porch, four largo sleeping chambers,den on third floor, cement basement. fur-riao- e,

laundry tray, built for home and
Kept an uch; splendid location, and atprice given, la a bargain; price $325 forjuick s.le.

TVK8T SIDE.Walking distance, full lot, nice
house: price $S5oo.

looxl'io Kino view. house, withall conveniences; $500.
bungalow, full lot, on one of thebest carllnea In city; the house fit new andvery modern; full concrete basement, withlaundry and frultrooms; this Is worth $4ooo,

but If taken Immediately, the owner will
take $3Ou0. and you will say It U worththe prlca.

100x127, huuse, with furnace, fire-place and hardwood floors, beamed ceiling,
built-i- n bookcase; must aee to appreciate;price, with terms. $5ooo. '

6ox100. new, modern house; this
Just finished for home; business callsparty away; price, with terms. $40tKJ.

50x100 rooms, modern home with fire-
place, concrete basement and nice lawn
with roe; walking distance; price J50oo,
with terms.

A beautiful new house. 4 fire-
places, 2 baths, fine vi.-w- ; the house ia
unique and very desirabl.

I.ot 33 five-roo- modern home,
concrete basement, laundiy tray., good
giumblng. god

terms.
location; price $2b50, 5oo,

Txit .V. 1 ."SxlOO. new modern house,
with fireplace, concrete basement, wash-"- !,

etc.; price $3500, terms $looo and -- 3per moath.

SUBDIVISION ACREAORl
315 acres, near carllne. for $s.Vper acre.

Look this up for platting; - acres ad-
joining- this acid for $250 per acre.

HIMMBRMAjN,
21 Hoard of ..Trade Blag.

fOMB BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOMES IN
riTUICTI-- RESIDENCE DISTRICTS.

LATD ADDITION. WALNUT PARK, RTC.
9f..r.OQ A practically new residence,with all couvenltrnces. In Walnut Park on

Williams ave.
$544io An elegant house, concrete

blocks and shingles, everything complete,
and street Improvements all In. .In the Laddtract, 2 blocks from car. Terms.

44K New. swell houseIn the Ladd Tract. blocKs from car.
$,:5o0 A new bungalow of 6 rooms, withfireplace, porcelain bath and nice washtrss. The house cannot ba duplicated in

town for the price.
, TUB E CO.,

i48 Aider St.
A BRAND-NEW- . COZY, mxvEXIEXTi:OTTAOB A SPLKXDID LITTLE 1IOMB.

For a small cash payment and the bal-ance, like rent, you can buy this attrac-tive place. Located in the Sunnysldedistrict, one block to the car; strictlybungalow effect. Nothing gives
a. man more confidence or Inspiration thanto feel that he Is hia own landlord, payi-ng- rent to himself. It makes you feelthat you are getting on iu the world.TRY IT. It don't cost a cent to see thispiaro and get full particulars. Therenever was a better time for vou to getstarted. Come In now and talk with usabout It.

LAND COMPANY.
311-U1- 4 Abington Bldg.

DO TOU WANT TO BUILD?Let our architect draw plans for youTree of charge. Our building departmentIs in charge of a Californian. who Is anauthority on bungalow structure. Weguarantee the quality of our work tobe of the highest only. We refer youto your bank or to Dun or Bradstreet as1. c"r responsibility. We loan moneybuilding and build on easy termsou don't have to hunt for what you.want. Wa will build It for you Thisplan will save you money.
W M. CON KLIN & CO.. INC.40T W ells-Farg- o Bldg. A 1747 M. 4859

TRACKAGE
"r "r long lease., 120x500. all orpart. 8. r. and O. W. p. tracks, solidground. East 1st and E. MadisonROBT. HOFEK,Board of Trade Bldg., 2S0 Oak.Main &4tl5.

ACKEAGD.
frM ,of cnolfe land In one of thesuburbs: all the land Is In culti-vation; some fruit. neat cottage, hall,hath, pantry, all nicely furnished, at sta-tion on electric line; chicken, cow- - allgoes at a bargain; email amount of cashi uircct.

HENKLE & HARRISON,
611 tierlinger Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME.
w n!r v house, lot BOxloO, onaar Tillamook. Asphalted
?i" "e,nt oldewalka and all other Im-provements In and paid for. The house Is

POBSlhl" construction and con-tains all the modern conveniences.LEONARD PROS..3 Chamber of Commerce.

mVIXGTOX.i.rT home every modern conven-ience; hardwood floors: hest built andp'!?, t0 d?le ho,ne 'n vicinity of 2utliand Tillamook; $7500. terms'
R fU" ,ot- - Paat frnt. "me.UPn h,Ch Wl" build hU8a tyou.

J. R. STIPE, 720 Chamber of Commerce.

t.lose in car and d street- - K

flur.--
. tric "Ehti and .well

5of .n3 a"d kitchen: 60x100.n ' -- Tlryfrcnt: esLsy terms and asnap
J. :! STRl-BLf- i. 42 Chamber of Commerce

1150 PER LOT. J2.-K-) PFRfine lots. 34x100. 2 block, from caT"

h?r'nHh 'erV,J"k nute ride.
Mu sell by May 1. 60S Uer"nge? bfdg.

NOB HILL.
n,Vj" I!""; on Irv'c St.. If sold at,:on"eabrl;';nKht 65U; ,lnest "

BRN'teL".?ac5rtlh."' ST"'"- -

., MUST SELL,
and r"Tlf)i:B " &crou,,t " R

vddmo iixrls r "no

A SNAP.Corner lot with residenceand Northr.ii,; price ssooo --4th
(W1.IW.MITH Ac CO..Room UC Sherlock BldgThird and Oak St a.

r?rui7" be!"1 -- !", r"0"" Kli'tat Countvnorth of Lvle- - l- -iacres, small tracts If desired : terms tnit; cheap. Write or come and'.gorge A. Johnston. Lyle. Wash
owner

r"Vrj.,l",00,n n01""1 ""d 75xtOO on 4Uth near

LIND & IIIGLBT. 133 Third

lllltiMliivRungalow on Gaittenbeln .'near skld-or- e:new and modern: Improved street- -

baVB,n '". Howard-Uohnk- e c..5l Swetland bldg. M. 15r3.

JS0 MONTHLY.
.wn1r Partment-hous- a on NobH.ll Sl.V0.Vc ;u,w will handle No

Oregonian.sxentT Must sell, leaving city. AK 19

loftxloo CORNER in the finest part of Irv-ing.-

for sale chcao; this is m I
rw0k n' has a great future.

i . w v -- o i c r. i. i'. lu, 110 I'd St.
,'iook;Vr.0,J" bungalow. strictly modern,I'"' car. service; close

i"i Abington "b'ldg termS- - Pi.

"5 have gJO0 equity In store building onSide; SS month Income; willeufe and lots. Kletchor & Jones. 404Buchanan bldg.

WRST SIDE HOMH.
;:.T."'Vn Si""- - ful1 olese In. fine vlew- -

-- ..0. Howard-Uehnk- e Co., 519 Swetland

THK very best real estate investment on tho
L'!VTl for chance for big profit.Commercial blk.

lid East SOth streets, at a very lowErica. bee the owner. S32 Sherlock bldg.
SOME choice small tracts, highly Improved.

GroveT or -
' "ttlehale- - irest

,1?,1er,n' -- 'om house. 4o3st.. North. Irvington.
THIS Is a bargain. SOx.-.- o. close tollmlta. Act quick. 402 Cprbett bid?
JRVINGTON wis-- Improved corner" lotarid Tillamook.. S'M4iA H la- T "I " ' ' JI1 rt fJ .

"OR MT-l-m- mi modern bungalow cheapFhooe Tabor 137T.

ZOO
I Milm I CITV UVIT wv- I . ... .

bungalow, just finished: 15 min-utes out; lot 40x100; complete, plumbing;4 bloclr fmm A U.nr r - . . --.i.o - . .. - - " ' oiu.t. v i , ,.iuv .aau, oai- -am- o 2i monthly. (1--

S4500 .
modern house in Wal-nut Park. All conveniences; blockfrom car; furnace, etc.; terms 'to suit.

(W-3- )

$4000 .
Bungalow of fi rooms, up to date Inevery respect; lot 50x100: in Piedmont.near best car service in the city. tP-1-

$4500
modern house in thebest part of Irvington; lot 50xlOO; terms,Sl.00 cash, balance to suit. (1--

6300
Two-stor- y house. Just finished,strictly modern: 6 blocks from carllne;lot 50x100; XI OHO cash will handle this.See us about this. (X-- 6

16750
New house of 8 rooms and bath, onThompson St., near carllne: every con-

venience for a modern home; full-siz- e
lot. We can arrange to carry a mortgageon this. (.1--

It you don-- t find what you want here,call at our office and we will be pleasedto give you a list of our properties. Wemake a specialty of West Side apartment-hous- e
sites, improved and unimproved.

W. M. CON KLIN & CO.. Inc., '
407 Wells Fargo Bldg.

Phone A 1747. Main 2S59.
SNAPS FOR THOSB WHO WANT TO BUY.

JM50O ln;txllO feet of ground on Fleke st,not far from the Columbia University.
house with concrete basement; finishedin elegant style, modern plumbing, doublestairway, fully efectrlfled, and the grounds

beautified to a queen's taste. The prettiestplace to be seen anywhere about the city.
$2650 cottage on Rodney ave. near

Beech st. with modern conveniences; nicelawn and 60x100 lot.
J250o Seven rooms with porcelain bath,patent toilets, modern in every retspect, base-ment partitioned and dry the year round. Aquarter block of ground with lots of fruitand abundance of roses and the garden can-

not be beat in town. One block front Wood-atoc- kcars.
$2500 A bungalow- cottage at Cres-to- n

on Clark st.. modern plumbing, nicelawn and shrubbery.
$240o a bungalow, modern andnew with fireplace and quarter block ofground: 2 blocks from station at WoodsioskTHE E CO.,

248 Alder St.
CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

$$ooo will buy a modern cottage
on Vancouver ave.. near Mason. J800 cashand balance at ?20 per month.

$2SO0 modern house, lot 75x145.on E 61st st. S500 cash, balance on goodterms.
S2."00 modern houpe. opposite

Piedmont. $500 cash, balance J20 or 125 per
month.

105O0 modern house. lot 62x60 3blocks from Union ave.. In Holladay Park.2XM cash, balance reasonable terms.$250O each, two modern cottages,rent lor $22 per month, in Holladay Park.lliOO cash, balance 4tj years at 7 per centf4000 modem house. large re-ception hall, lot 60x100. A splendid homeon Going at., half cas-h- . balance reason-able terms.
H20O m modern house on Corbettat. ould consider an exchange for smallacreago near the city.

. OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO" '133Vi First St.

LOOK HERE.Do you know that the closer to theBusiness center you can buy for the samemoney, the better the Investment?Full lots at E. 3oth and Holladay
1700.

60 down, balance monthly, 6 per cent in-terest.
The best buy In Portland. Seeing is be-lieving. Do not overlook theseEQUITY INVESTMENT CO.

Suite 608 Gerllnger Bldg.

A PER MONTH. NO INTEREST. NO
TAXES.Beautiful east front lots In one of thesweiiest residence districts on the Eastside; fully improved with cement side-walks and water to each lot; a buildingrestriction of $1200 insures you a verychoice neighborhood; many new and beau-tiful homes are going up in this dis-trict and there Is no better buy in Port- -

the Irlcs and tor the small sumot lo per month, wltn no interest ortaxes to pav.j. C. STRUBLB.
S2 Chamber of Commerce.

SOME BARGAINS.New strictly modern house, den.fireplace, electric lights, corner lot 8 OxI I", cement walk, Iruit and shrubbery, 1

Pric? $30tm. Car blCl" tTOm

1000 1acre tract near 'vV-- W. carllne.
y.5ry, choice lot near Hawthorn ave-- 50X1UO, $bio.
OSBURX BROS., 503 McKay Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
lV!arter blck with substantialThiJl; UBV leHSed or Per annum;near Burnside; price $.Vi,000;splendid investment. Go and see ItGOLDSMITH & CO..Room lo5 Whei-loc- Bldg..Third and Oak Sts.

TWJO LOTS FOR,JHE RlB OF ONE.on the s- - w- - cor- - of East 3d-- VV?..? avo. (take M.-- car). Biggest
xa?Sain Jad';t'ea today. Both lotstor Martin, 302 Falling bldg.

SALE OR TRADE.10 acres partly cleared; newhouse. 20x20 barn; 1 mile to streetcar8 miles from Portland. Price S2500F. J. STKINMETZ & CO.193 Morrison st.

T"RiI'r'3l ACRES, all clear, rich black soil;.. from a'atlon. Salem. Electrio line!$io5; easy terms.
HEXKLB HARRISON

611 Gerllnger Bldg.
cottage on Portland Heights: beauti-fully located at end of 21st St.:

hT,sronb8,h0bSirJ,CVed: one pf the cho.cett

vMJ rln-st-

.9 by OWn":

house on fractional lotVJ , a?ay 8 ' Add-- : '" han a block.; easj-- walking distanceLEONARD BROS..
f3 Chamber Commerce.

2'dSs,e?;,ern?saled " "
H. GORDON. Room 332 Sherlock Bldg.

FOR SALE Four beautiful view lots on

oamet t e
Abington bldg. Phone xfr o,ner 4"5

Owlner"Tb,nfgTonLbTdgAnSele- -

$630 MONTHLY

" - uiira .

modern house- - flne- -a bargain at $3000;quire at 1019 Board of Trade?
IRVINGTON house, new. extra well h,,mlarge lot. east

sontething ch0lce. Bargam'rgonfn:
FOR SALE By owner mH.,. - .

B'INE Park-s- t. proposition
apartment-hous- e rtte: ?hat "ton eSa"'
afford to lot r.- -. n o can t' ooaro, or Trade.

TWO beautiful lot in Gearhart ZIZ T
Or'e'goXn. Ch'aP " "v T

GOOD house; 2 finTTZTI "

near station. elec,r?J car Mnt und-Mr- .
Bassett. Tigardville Inquire

INVESTORS Go to tne Owner R.alt
"

aoclation; buy direct of A
commission.. 205 b"dg ani

HOUSE and lot. 50x14S, now rented
LenntsVrr IZZ

100 ACRES ot beach land. --
between Tillamook and Neta Lm'!For particulars call 41Q Falling bldg

BY OWNER bungalow 2R-.- o- ,
cottage. 2400- -

one-ha- lfcash. 4S6 East 21st St. Sellwood 776
IDEAL West Side homo on 1 fth7TvearM om"gomery: a good buy. Bennett & Derby-shire, 201 Swetland bldg.
CHOICE Irvington lots. E. 21st st neTillamook St.. $2000. A. N. li. Ogonlan
$3100 bouse tn Highland "

UND & HIOLEY. iS3 Third St.

THE SUNDAY OREGON! AX. PORTLAND, A

th.?..t lot etoro and dwelling; rentsI0 If month, close in on East Side;
S ?e? ccn1fa : n y cash, balanco
e,J"-ln-e business lot, brick building,- bringsper month, well located; thla must be
briS;. --l'00: building la new and will

L". per month when lease exp-.rcs- .

,new ""xicrn house, Kast
.i lkI"T distance; $3coO; good urmi.Good house, lo-- . SOxlSo, on. S;7i0.JK cash, balance installintnts.

iJi2?d..5room house. y lot 50x120, alley,JI000; $100 cash.
Fine 5. lo and tracts all In cul-tivation, $200 to $330 per acre; instalments.

in tract, ISO acres, lo in cultivation,good house and barn, running water, flnorchara, 1,000,000 feet of timber. 7 n.llesirom boat landing and railroad town; $;:000;win trade for house and lot.
CHAitLESON & CO..

411 Commercial bldg. pnone Main 8965.
$ZjO0 Beautrtul modern bungalow,completely furnished; fine lawn, fir trees,roses, etc; corner lot, 2 blocks from car;improved street; owner leaving city; mustsell: terms.

$2600 modern house, fine cityview. 1 block from car; terms.$2000 modern house, 2 elegantfireplaces. 2, kitchens. corner lot. fineneighborhood; 2 blocks from car; terms$3000 Lot 70xKJS, on East Belmont St.;also faces Morrison St.; Just the placefor flats; street Improved, gas, sewer andwater on the lot and everything paid-eas-
terms. ,

F. J. STEINMETZ AV: CO..
193 Morrison St.

BETHEL HEIGHTS WALNUT GROVBS.
V e give the buyer of walnut lands InOregon the best proposition on the' markettoday in PLANTED tracts of 5 and lo acre's

each. Call and let u tell you about It orwrite for free folder.
DEVLIN & FIREBATJ1H

Swetland Bldg!

TtLAD ABOUT THIS BARGAIN.It you are a retired farmer or use ateam or want lots of yardroom, or likeair and sunshine for children, then by allmeans see this property. Besides being abeautiful-place- , it is a bargain. Strict lvup to date. cottage, with big ver-andas, and lot 115x100. for $2200. Pay:iO0 down, balance to suit. A. R. Soule.Villa ave. and East 76th st. Take M.-- Vcar.

YOT'R LAST CHANCE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY. '120.000 50-f- t. frontage on Burnside st..near 7th. with buildings, rents 6 percent: Income right in line with sky-scrapers; a snap; our option expires Tues-day.

GOLDSMITH 4-- CO..Room 105 Sherlock Bldg..
Third and Oak Sts.

Jir;,-- 6 lotJ?- - Bfl10l. In best residenceSt. John carllne; for sale cheap,on easy terms. T 21, Oregonian.

1200.
University and Portsmouth. corner,he'ow value for cash. $1200 for all

.atIet south of Hawthorne, lot 50xIt-- feet hard surface street, cement walksand curbing. $950. & cash, balance easy
H. T. ABSTEIN,

1022 Board of Trade Bldg.

LOT SNAPS. -

V ,d"wnv 5 month, lots 45x100.Price $3.. fine location, 2 blocks from carEquity Investment Co., 60S Gerllnger bldg'

AN ELEGANT piece of acreage: 4 acresit' acre7 ln timber; just what youall level, fine building plaee, fewitfHiromT,1ara station, on fiie electric$175, easy terms.
HEXKLB & HARRISON,

511 Gerllnger Bldg.

HOLLADAY LOTS.100x1 fl feet on E. loth and Weldler sts.ill sell all or part for less than any atro-

city
property U Prld In that part of the

LEONARD BROS..834 Chamber Commerce.
$2 TOO WILL BUYModern cottage of owner; tintedwalls, gas and electricity; lot 60x124: nicelawn and roses. 1 block from best carllnePboLyi a barKatn taken at once.'

termif Suuday or evenings. Tabor 2S3;

CORNER 20TH AND EAST ANKENYhweii house, furnace, fireplaceetc.. everything modern.H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..M. 86UU. A 26SS.
213 Commercial Club Bldg
E. BURNSIDE) DISTRICT

mJl9,In bfv? district.
nVmber o homes for

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO
M. 8699.

213 Commercial Club Bids

!ban.ks,ot tne Willamette, with aview of Mount Hood that cannot be cut oft. and 12 minutes- - from heartor the city, house of 7 rooms, bath, pan-try and porches; lot 50x100; from owner,at $2.i00. AE 16. Oregonian.

IRVINGTON $10,000.
.5lw., house on carllne; everythingstrictly modern.

H. P. PALMER-JONES'CO- ..
M. 8699, A 2653.

213 Commercial Club Bldg.
EART BURNSIDE ST.$ 3110 4 rooms downstairs, 8 unfinishedupstatrs: 50x100 corner, nice lawn, barnIf this Isn t a bargain for $1300, I neverheard of one; terms.J. R. STIPE. 720 chamber of Commerce.

. UPSHUR ST.
for $V5oV 60x100 on t'a'hu.r. near SOth.

H P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
Hl Commercial Club BId.Main 8699, A

OOD BUY.
for a ,nderu house In easywalking distance: no better chance forlarge ramtly to pay off home with carfaresFUCHS. 221 H Morrison St.

BE WISE!ana buv this fine corner, SOx'OO. wlthtn 3nil. circle of center of city; building r.tric-tlon- s:
$:icx below market value; price $130oterms. Call 507 Abington bldg. -

$1600 tj CASH.Eight full lots, all set to fruit; four-roo- m

house and chicken yard; 5c carllneOverton Park. Call today at 1018 Boardor i rade.
$G30 MONTHLY.B' owner, new apartment-hous- e on NobHill. $45,000; 29.00O will handle Soagents. Must soli, leaving city. AK IBOregonian.

ANY OLD TERMS.A good six-roo- house in a swell dis-trict; close to car: modern and a com-fortable home; a sacrifice at $2.V"iJ. C. STRUBLE, 432 Chamber of Commerce.
TWO corner lots ln Irvington; S2200"aristocratic Ea Side residence district"

ducePr'Ce th bCSt arBument 1 ca Pro
J. C. STRUBLE, 432 Caamber of Commerce.

$10,000 BUYS new flat building andhouse on corner near steel bridgePays over 10 per cent net. By ownerPhone Main 1806 or call at 424 Morrison

A SNAP FOR CASH50x1 Oft near Willi;, boulevard,
Ot'ogbnian.

!ots $50O to $600. Owner. AbTi'
bungalow Enst 18th. near Albertamust be sacrificed at one. ; new

bWg.
1 aS 'ern'S- - Ca" 618 SwetTind

ior property, wherever located- - if
?'t?e va".l ' ,buy- - 8811 or Agency. wr:teneapolV.Tm1"" Busi"" Mln- -

"!e rarls- - beared and In higit statecultivation; running wantr oil piernisMeasy terms; close to carCall on Trustee. 410 Failing bldg. ervlce- -

ELLGANT new $4000 bungalow for IIOOOcash and $30 per Sellwood 1215. Sunday and evening? '
FINH. motlern house, full lot Over--took, $,O0; $1000 cash. -

LIND & HIGLET. 132 Third St.
HOI.LADAY ADDITION, look! Only $4500well built house, near 15th st. choice neigbl

borhood. easy terms. C 16, Oregonian.
$35oO 19 acres, uncleared. 2 miles east ofMontavUla. G. 20. Oregonian;
A NEW buu-galo- at a bargain. Apply Over,look Land Co.. Front and Burnside sts.
IRVINGTON Will sell my lot south ofKnott, need money. AF 21. Oregonian.
I WANT a cheap lot tn Vernon or Piedmont-term- s

or cash. 607 Abington bldg.
TWO lots on Peninsula near carllne $VK bvowner. D 18, Oregonian. '

v STATK. 1' FORML-BEALKT- Am T FOR SAT.E-R- EAI, ESTATE. j

IRVINGTON HOME.A .beautiful home on 50x100 lot; theTiouse is very well built, with full cementDasement. furnace, wash trays and gas-heat-

for laundry purposes; on the firsttioor are three large rooms, besides re-ception hall and large pantry; second
!j0r" three large bedrooms and large out-

side sleeping porch, bathroom with toiletseparate, attic contains room for servantand room for storage; there are also lightfixtures and good fireplace. It is com-plete in every detafl. The lawn is fullof beautiful roses and flowers. This laa rare bargain at $4700. and will not beon the market long. Phone on Sunday,East 2S28.
C. J. McCRACKEX, 30 McKay Bld5.

$S-- o0 West Side, fine modern houseand lot on Clay st.. near 12th. with-- "
7 minutes- - walk from the post-offic- e;

lot alone worth more money;terms all cash.
$5000 Irvington. fine new modernhouse, corner lot 50x100, situate onTillamook St.; this Is a real snap
- -- .at the figure; y, cash.UI00 Irvington. nice Queen Annecottage, beautiful lot and lawn, nice

Jrult trees; all Improvements paid
- Tc"": walking distance.$1500 Nice house,- - contains 5 rooms andbeautiful corner lot. right on W-- R

carline. not far out; worth $2000;',n0 cash, balance to suit.ai jlSlrvington. beautiful 50x100 lot; ileanice and high, near Thompson St..close in; all improvements ln andpaid for; choicest of Portland's resl-,le-

section: 1 cash.
..C- - F- - PFLUGER & CO..Room 14 Mulkey Bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

SMALL FARMS.tracts at Tigardville, $200 to $300Per acre.
tracts at Tualatin, from $125 toper acre.

?,?Tea aS. Turham. ln high state ot
aero

: f huUdlnBs; $300 per
10 ,acrea at Brummer's Station, on theo. w P. line; complete In everv respect;an ideal home ln the rountrv for $6250ft acres at Barstow, station on the prop-erty; $oo0 per aero.
5 acres at Multnomah. $350 per acre.CHAPIN & HERIXiW,

332 Chamber of Commerce.

, !'ET US SERVE YOU.We have a fine list of choice homes andvacant lots, apartment sites, business lo-cations, factory sltea. fire InsuranceEQUITY INVESTMENT CO.Suite 50S Gerllnger Bids.

MUST SELL $3000 HOUSE FOR $2650.
- ,f ,"ld this month, will sell for $2650;ouy from owner and save commission: newhome 310 East SOth. 2 blocks south ofHawthorne: 6 rooms, bath, basement bul-let, pantry, closets, etc.. ."Oxloo cornerlot; nice location; fruit trees, roses finelawn; Mt. Scott and Hawthorne cars- - mustcash; balance $25 a month.Telephone B 2517.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.REAL, ESTATE ANDFIRE INSURANCE.NEW ZEALAND aGENCT.213 COMMERCIAL CLUB BLDGM. 8699. A 2653.

GO OUT SUNDAY.Owner will meet you there between 10M. and 8 P. M., and wilr. show vou aswell new bung-alow- , strictly modern, onEast Taylor at., between 39th and 40th.facing south. Circumstances demand aBale of this place, which was built for a5..' Phone. Sunday. East 1398 or A0.104.

WE, hav2 JarBO number of fine homes
i residence districts, prices $1500I, fo2 l5at canb bought for a. low
EL..1300 down,-- balance monthly. Well" Icial bargain at 22..0. nearanther $3000.

nrJ?ea dlstrlA; easy terms onsee us. M. I. & R Co101 Board of Trade. "

b'HR:ES- - acres ln cultivation T acres
fenced? i!!W,1; and crossnew house, large barn- - finsu"?dd by paying orchards; no
a? u PePe lai,d m "K'a" County; onlyL L '.T depot: prlo acre, terms,
burg O adlra3 M. M. Miller. Roee- -

IN PORTLANDS SWELLEST HOME- SECTION.
o etwlY" 8ld2- - about 15 minutes to

Tnd ,n";th ,ront' improved
fr?i ht?e,reaie't.Jl,!w to be nad: 1 an sell

f urro'md!ng values andlook them up yourself; only $220C- - STRUBLE, Chamber of Commerce.

also r"&,InJrr ? hullding and flats,and mens furnishingsnd "otloiu.. all new and m-e-at Llnnton. the best town in Oregon
L MW, factories and residences. United

sold soon. Apply on premises or 425 Luin-b- erExchange bldg.

BE AVER TON.
1. Jf!"' ,a" tn cultivation; "

Ho"' vfrnt n nne road" "eutbulMIni? i:. h,OU"e and barn and th"-Zhlw- i
nne largetree-- , around the house; a good buy"

HENKLE & HARRISON"
511 Gerllnger Bldg.

$TC0O. YES. ONLY J1000."""age; pantry, closet, piped forater: hiBh ,ot: mountain view;
T lORvrnvS more money; termsREALTY & BUSINESSEXCHANGE.

812 McKay Bldg.

Wet ""V"" and corner lot closein ?o Blde- - rlKht on the carllne: pay-.- n
"j? th8 'nvestment now andbe made to do better; this

$Wom 'J C"y an1 Cfl" b" handed ?or
inglon bldg' enaPS "lPh. 204 Ab- -

iitviN.rroN.e most attractive-- ? quarterblock In Irvington. corner of lit; andThompson st.: beautiful trees. $4.1',oP CO..
Main io99COmmerC'al Clu" '3

SUNNYSIDE Three newr
Win? : 10". t0 rP8Pn!"b'e t'nan'S'anS

cent; price $7P0 -- mi
w'hk8bandnCo.iaer6.PPr tment:;;i
ror.C?. OregoniaiPrOVementS a" Pald

TfXiT, CAIJR!IA BUNGALOW.
daV5 between l'S VT'S'

t,hHH?A AND GLEN STREETS,
ASt.Cr,7er-- . x'OO- - lh store build-ing. investment Km oilamount: nets lo per cent. Price llfoo
EDWARD P. MALL CO

309-1- 0 Abington Bldg.

MOUNT TABOR LOTP.I have 'soine very select building sites?i.I.?"nt Tabor- - bear both Belmont andcars. Prices are right andk"nl1?trb'?.:Zr""i'-- ' district.j n Chamber ot Commerce.
tract, all cleared. 2n minutes' walkfrom Council Crest car; 250 r acre, itcash, balance easv.

H- - T- - ABSTEIN.J22 Board of Trade Bldg.

Pak
E win" far Llne. road' ,n Nawhurst." a nice fruit and berryfarm; price only l2ooJ. A. KASPER. 221',;, Morrison. Room 10.

J:r house on st'rectca'r line: lot 50--

N'"" 6 r?m house ln Irvington. $.vlcash, balance like rent; fruit trees, rowsetc.; cheapest snap In city
& HIGLEY. :32 Vhlrd st.

SWELL new bungalow. $3000. terms, hvowner. 573 East flth st. ; 100 feet from car-e- I

9M,Pr,Vement" Pa'd for- - Telephone

1 HA.VE a "umber of Peninsula lots that Isell at . low figures for Pamcu-lar- sat 410 Falling bldg. '
ot. ln Uo!n rity Park- - ''""a to storeSar:.,I ,n Bam" block a "0; will sell$550: easy terms. P. o. Box 434 ri,V

LOT 50x100, house, fine comer ch-d-- a

residence district; price 4500: 1.Vm cashbalance easy terms. 507 Abington bldg.
A FINE home, modern. houseacres of land, fruit trees. $12,000 odterms, no agents. AF 20. Oregonian
$r.o 2 lots, house, is fruit trees,flowers. F. E. Potter. Arleta. Krcien,

bungalow. Ganteubeln near Skidmore; $37QO. Call 619 Swetland bldgT

rTVnI.N?iT2.N ,ot Jheap- - b'a,.tifuliyeasy terms. J 17. Oregonian"

PR IT 1909.

WANT OFFER.
Lot 60x170, 110 feet east of Corbett ston Hamilton; good apurtmcnt site: nn4

view.
CHAPIN & HERLOW.

332 Chamber of Couuuerce.

'
. FOR SALE.I60 arres. with 4.OO0.000 feet sawmlles irom Forest Grove. Or. Only

Stock of general merchandise, withbuildings and fixtures, can be had at 1great bargain for quick sale; loeatea lngood R. R. town; will sell, or trade forimproved farm: Invoice about $15 '
5H acres, well improved, and new mod-ern house, fruit and berries ot all klndtine shade trees, best of garden land,lovely home place; close In and can belought at a bargain now. Call and see itand you will buv.
IT' choice residence lots in one body,good location. $100 to $300 each.4 acres fine garden land at edge of citylimits, all cleared, only $1.V,0.House with lot 100x150 feet, room rors more houses, good location for rentingand is a snap; price $1900Write or call on J. H. Hartley, ForestGrove, the great center of all the electriolines and Harrlman steam lines fromfort.and.

- HOUSES.
$.650 Comer lot. 1 block to E-- . A carmodorn house. Easy terms " '
$3250 Lot Mrxioo, modern ' bun-a'r'w- .-

Kaat Flanders st. Easy terms
T V" Vixl,xi- - swell bunga-Jooati,-

"K" ca-b- - balance eay.$4.000 Corner 50xlo. modernnoueo on Gri.nd ave. in Holladav ParkEQUITY INVESTMENT :0Suite 508 Gerllnger Bldg. '
Fire Insurance,

TO IRVINGTON TODAY.
lofnUrr,T!n!nttttivo 08 at writer offrom 1 P. M. until 5i. M.. prepared to show you some ot thebest buys in that beautiful suburb of

y?.U S'1 Ket t,,er ca" t our
S?.. iJ-- 1 c.,rbelt bIdK-- ar'y old time Ifon market for a
PhVonTMn,8l43.'llllam!, Inve"n'ent Company"

SACRIFICE.

exni're. CCTtr5Ct ? that w bungalowtln night, cannot renew, will
.r'fitnlnt0coiat"y Want'ne nlC" "w hom

MALL Sc VAN BORSTEL1 2d and 392 E. Burnside.

"lr"A nno new- - modern m man-De- ,a"t 30th and Hawthorne
t,1c5 ,r,"9ma-- .fireplace furnace. 2 toilets.J'c!, concrete basement. southeastfj?, vne bJock from canine; the placesold at once: Immediate posses- -'
?i Inquire of C. F. Pfluger Co.; roomMulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison ats.

$3650 --ROOM house, ln good n.on lot 50x110; 15 minutes' walkbrlde. between the Union ave.and Williams ave. care: cement walk andgood street; improvements In and paid; good
vicinity yuh rult trees; best buy ln

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

IN MONT A VILLA,
A DANDY COTTAGE .

PAYMENTS LIKE RENT.1300 will make a first payment on adandy suburban home; balance $20 amonth. Everything modern, and very
!5rti,ot.-.10?,xl0-- There la $5O0 profitbuy" before Fall. Campbell AStarr, end" of M.-- carline.

BY owner, elegant elgit-roo- m house contain-ing gas and electric llgln.j with fixturesfireplace, piped, for a furne and all other-moder-

Improvements, with linoleum andcarpets; faces on newly graded street, withalley In rear; fine lawn, roses andon fu" iot: Price $4000. Call165 Morris et, or phone C 1173.
YOU PLAN YOUR HOUSE,

'

I W'lLL BUILD IT.I will build n cottage of 6 or 6 rooms
inn21,oou.ld !cko them- - on two fine lotsTerrace Park (M.-- rarvyou pay me by the month. C. W. DavisReed-Frcnc- h Piano Co., 6th and Burn-side!, forenoons only.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALEHouses, bungalows. lots and acreage Inall parts of the city at ruling prices. Alsosuburban bargains
THE VETERAN LAND CO..

& Eareckson. Managers.)
Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE FLATS.Nice, clean and new, d and?ys i th,a le Paying well and thecan be increased: this place la closein, is a bargain: not for triflersHENKLB & HARRISON.
511 Gerllnger Bldg.

THIRD STREET.
blocka-rte-r bloclc w"-- two-stor- y brick

price $rrooo '
GOLDSMITH & CO.Room 105 Sherlock Bldg.,Third and Oak Sts.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.We have a beautiful home with a viewthat cannot be surpassed: J rooms, mod-ern 111 every way. furn-ice- . fireplace, etcII. P. PALMAR-JONE- S CO213 Commercial Club Bids. '
Mam .. A o.J...

FI-'- APARTMENT HOUSEDesirably located, easy walking distanceB"od mcome produce- -

JJOO per month and no vacancies l'rtr.
2.600 Vanduyn & Walton, 515 Chlm-be- rof Commerce.

$1000 FOR 50x133 3 on Mount Tabor, andtent-hous- e. with modern con-veniences; lot has J3 fruit treea hasview of mountains and Is within
Beckers0' C"y Bark- - Owner,

LARGE 14 block. West Side, 1 block fromcarllne: splendid site for 3
ai?' WhSre t,hey wou,d rent e; H0.50?)

bhlg
Inquire Room 201 Gerlinger

M?EFlIi California bungalow withfireplace and foundation? I,a beauty: on Alnsworth avo; for S3S0OPhone owner. Woodlawu 2200.

?Il.f 4 1 ' rprnpr. water and fruiton premises, good business locutionApp
Boulftvard.

y to J. B. Butenschoen, 2N5 w una

house. tm IWW11R . ,

4u down and balance $lt per ,,rtou't rent this Spring, but let vour ?.'nimoney buy this house. 41i Falling bUg
A- SNAP FOR CASH.

BOjtOO near Willis boulevard, forlots $5O0 to $600. Owner. A E 24Oregonian.

SUNNYSIDE home. house, modem"J1, convenient: good location; very cheapE. Main, near 39th. t

WrJeSI.nrtFr ,aIe rh,ap- - nnA house. 7rooms, cement basement SeeOwner. 330 Grant.
$1300 Easy termse. house and lot In Ver-non. 5 rooms and large hall, fiber plas-- .

tered. Inquire 1 141 Vernon ave.

LTjyKvSITV' PARK- - toure lot, in blocTk
st.. at a sacriTlce if tllkn 11'i;.kK

Owner leaving city. Address 609 Laurel st!
FOR SALE $4.-.0-l) bungalow, close in fur-

nished. 9 rooms, full basement, every-thing new. K 21. Oregonian.

house, modern, iiodney near ima-LIN-mook; $42i.
& HIGLEY. 132 Third st.

7S3 Ifv,"..101 15 minutes from Morrison and3d; building restriction, excellent view cavterms. 619 Swetland bldg.

VERNON IJJT.Tot on East 17th st.; $400. easy term,. Cnii619 Swetland bldg.

COUNCIL CREST building site; fine vie"is; no agents, j 11, oregonian
PIEDMONT lot for sale. $000. F. 21. Ore- -

I

.

'K'- - modern. (house and two lots111 E. 74th st. Owner. Phone Tabor 08
IRVINOTON Choice building site for salecheap, c 24. Oregonian. .

I

MODERN BUNGALOW IN
VERNON.It is a bargain. If you want a goodroom house in a good part of the cityand will

' look at it you will buv it.MOORE INVESTMENT CO.,
5 Lafayette Bldg..

6th and Washington Sts.

A GOOD BUT.
lihed J?1, frame building,

v?ver Base Line and Hlbbard St..'es, p1"!:, car- - A 'lod l'lace for busi- -
ve,imePntr do? VSnGe,rl7er'i-bMg:,1Uit- ln"

ACREAGE,r Jn it nf ploce" of acreage out-leve-

hMU,tlVaUVn: somn fruit a1'Ideal
el.v n."d,ns P'ace; R,,out milesgcSd on lavel ro3d handy tocfneal;hermr.,hand rhurches; will" sell

improve t ihe Pa"' who wants totrade for small residence.HBNLH & HARRISONJTI Gerllnger Bldg.

T' C"olt:E PROPERTY.modern houses on a flnln central East Side: handv ,

wa'hlnton H'Bh School; one of the
nes- - Mv CaJtL wai"l"8' distance to bu.l!

a,N,oM!belleL;trtlrry- - tan-- t

hbxklb & Harrison'611 Gerlinger Bldg.
r.ouSVNyStDB BUNGALOW.iL beautiful, new, bunga--tn'S"" PU'chaslnii-atrl-

!,

orei respect with fireplac.
bTunrtVamed cellin8-- Ditch kitchen, "fhtrays; a dream; for $2SOO TermsTaylor.

sts. Piione East 1O20.

x, , , $25,000.
leased rorU4IdlnB' '"'" 8 nt net;

V responsible tenants;
feet "Montage8 lD; bus'c Property. 5

GOLDSMITH AV CO105 Sherlock Hldg.,
Third and Oak Sts.

FURNISHED HOME.Mi,
tore '.,Pi,aVe- - cottage, furnl-- 1

,0 ' " pantry, bath, hall lot 5ox5,ar,e"' ,ru,t- - f'wers. form',m,;der" Plumbing, alley. w.dPin bashom,,: prlC8 S""- term- -.

JbSX Kxchange.

S"walk'ln-m.?d,t'r- hOU8'"- - bul,t 2at .bargain; price Jaw.
house. 10 minutes' walk

PrlceDrn17350aJnd od "'borho
J- - A. KASPER, 22114 Morrison. Room 10.Sunday. E. 62tJ3.'

. EAST SSTH ST.
on"th"i.ecl!,c" iot fur 1250. Nothingttan $lih(.3 blas street tor less

x "iah PALMER-JONE- S CO,Commercial Club Bldg
,. M. StiUU, A 2653.

K mX!iYSIDS BUNGALOW.

STIPE. 720 chamber of Commerce.
Swe?ASTv,?URNSIDB DISTRICT,

old on' S'S h,"u than a year
n tUeface fuMU' D'ar 20tn.: has

,.S'nt -- .

-- 13 Commercial Club Bldg. M. S699. A 2653.
"S51 ,7"dern house, electric

iS 'a'"": Porch lighuioCefy
' hades' "noleum. gas waterneater, full basement with tul.?-inus- t

be sold immediately; on Marline

terms. See owner, lo04 Thurman.
INVESTORS." 'wnt a large tract for subdivl- -

in thl f lh, "f"4 fru't I'ropo- -S "at?0f r'Kon. Tills can be
calh' f,"',' 400 per cent profit; $12.0HoMSg: Invc"'at. thU. Owner. AE

'"'nnJ8"1,' w
Qu-'- n Ann stvle. fl'r

kLJ '"' and roses!u 2!th. near S. s. and Mt T .don and $15 per month. '
CHAPIN & IIKKU.IV,

o32 C hamber of Commerce.

Tw-o-
11 FIlOM ALAMEDA PARK," corner; theSB areoffered hiit ilM "am9 prXc asked or one

blofk vway: to "od 'or a 50 per cent
J C-- Stt??, day: '" and eay terms432 Chamber of Commerce.

8 anbiL1" maUo" nv-- Sidel. good housefreL e ' ym""t ,ru,t ,r""- 'Paring; .hadebacene'ABNEY - DARNKT,Commercial block. 2d and Wash.
2I0.rT"TOm ne"'' modern house and 1.,

' 2,1 minutes out ; finegarden i?nd youn fruit; best buv in the
?ony-b,d- r Ab'n- -

:,wayofl,'a J0""1" nics in the
1 . . ro on East Alder t

wVrTrM00." and bB "onvlnced.-TH-
INVESTMENT CO

!1 Corbel t Bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL RKSIDKW'E
"L .FB 10""""n house; full concrete base-l- oi

"'mcI1" ,'"Lt: waH""B distance;" $6000 ; terms. PhoneMain 433S

CA,JT MRKT PAYMENTS.Will beautiful lot. improved, rttillRun water, cement walks, curl)?, streets-
fngfeldg10' fce Mr" 0"- -- Abl

ir? t ?? ?"II'OUO" t"r Portland
2. .V f!V:ulJ nd Ior ol,r "ttleA" Refl1 Ktate BuversScnt frc!- - AE L Ore- -gonlan

i.wcr..--, tor sale In all parts of the ei.:acreage close ln and farms in Oregon aridWashington. Phone Main 4 486.
bldg. P ' b31'i:s- - Lumber Exchange

LARGE residence with double lot near 1cent carlin.-- on East Sid... for sale chea'pl
first payment $K't and $20 a month. M 16Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL, modern h.nne. on large.1 ground with fruit ...! nut trees bea?-- Lchoicest district of Mount Tahor$6500. Call 411). Falling bldg. '

$;4oo Lot 100x100. bungalowPlumbing wired for electric light 'bale:ment and fireplace. 2 blocksEvans station. Woodstock. of
TWO good bargains at Moatavllla newiiK.dern house. lot AoxKri $l,.K? modern house" lotIk.xIJ... Owner. 723 E. 72,1 st.

IHi NOT PAY RENTS.O for .2 nice lots; $io oafh IIO
, month takes thmn.

F. 221S Morrison St.
. NK'E cottage on carline.a I convenience. $2.K.. $7oO "ash balance'

.'.'oren'." nUd l""res'- -' ''S
XtanJ,:0.27.4" f'Mt Ya,nh'" "' dis- -

LINd'a HIGLEY. 1:;2 Thirj j.;.
FOR SALE 4 New-port- . Or., lots, in camn-lu- gdistrict, at $40, each. lo,.

burnmor Addre" p- - --'. M- -

O.VK or two H.ise City lots. bl..ck froicarline. cheap account must sell a?monthly payments. Phone E 5724.

l. CRr1" h0"-"- - ha, .'ruit; In countrytown; rents fare; $irs0: easv term.Ll.ND & HIGLEY. 132 Third .

"wan7rTi ,hoi,',e- - fu" 'ot. on West Side;
Ui.-- e view. nonard.Hehnke Co.. Swetland bldg.

..r two beautiful lots. N. w. corner
higlrVcho'o':1 M"tana- - "v"""t to new

1,,"!t"rer'B Addition. l.ixli.
Lcwl,Rh--f Washington. eah' b"cc teAtia

$025 cash for fine lot close in E. Side, build-ing restriction, fine view; cost $,i.V 1 yearago; must sacrifice. Call oli, Swetland bldg.
B..iOWi',':I- - nne 'll''lng lot 50x100. E

age.anMa:!1aT7;'6.0r ""' "chan" acre:

FOR SALE by owner, the handsomestbungalow In Trvlnston. Call and see it.521 H. JOth St. N.
OWNER has best two corner lots ln Waver-R"-

OgonTan. W'

BAP.GAINrt.
NOB HILL HOMES.

$7500 new and modern home-ceme-

basement, furnace, fireplace andconveniences: full-siz- e lot txTOO feet; cast front: chol.-- e location'. 22.1st. This is a bargain and sure to goQuick.

Sm.iO modern bouse, strictly
3 fireplaces, cem.yit basem,-n- andlurnace; fractional corner lvt ; KOod loca-tion. 24fh St., outh of Marshall.

$9000 n. room modern home well plannedand convenient: concrete baevnieni fur-nace and fireplaces; choice location.Johnwin st.. near 24th; south front, hard-surfa-

street.

$10.000 new and modern dwell-ing choice location, near 24th and Mar-shall; concrete basement. furnace ,tire-i- 1
hardwood floors, etc.: full-siz- e lot.60x100 feet, north front

JAMES 4. KI.YNN.012 Chamber of Commerce.

LOOK OVER THESE
and come In and we will toll you

WHY
they are good investments:

house. Mount Tabor, best carsen ice. modern, only $2k,mi.

t.'od',rn VrcoT" hnngalow. Anabstlot. $25oo.

NEAR PIEDMONT CARBARNS.
K,?C.7W- - modern. cottage, only 3'from car. $2850; easy terms i

nlce0ll$ao,m. ll0me" 7 room!'- - ver-thi- i

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OFOREGON.s- E- Cor. Third and Oak Sts
h)viU '""OWN'O A HOME?

location? .v'- - mode,rn homes In the b- - i

ut. ,"iih" J'1 ranging from
InVormaUon." "e ' Xuil

T1,B AST SIDE.
-- nTougm liSl f home..

XW-N- ow mod-r- n bungalow in Walnut '

fo'i. o' 6 ri,on" stairs and. room i

1 ? more u:1 stairs.$JX) "Adjoining Piedmont. house. :

I?is r'.0'.'" fru"- - ber: ;j,"?' strictly home place.
K.. 11, h St.. fine

$t-,n- o trgaln at the prl-- e offered"""" Morrhwn. cornerwith h..use
np'w'ar.r1"' "l f ht""CS" prlce'1 frm $2
$3oOl--.- -, ac,-e- s adjoining Fulton near Oregon

"-'- SALOMON CO.233 Stark St.. nciir 2d.

-- - acres on Ri.se Line road
"invo? ?h K,1"" tvd. Improved,

before Af.th"" Wl" Ehow a advance
EvdTY INVESTMENT COsuite 50s Gcrliim-e- r Bldg. "'

r ire Insurance.

looxloo
on Flanders st.- - i.ri.-- o.ta. .

UoFER .VWJi TrlSffi

SACRIFICE SALE

oren Citric Ime'" -
15 AX ACREana easy terms. Ow-ne-r h- - ... ,

account of , "
and $rH"Zr pZ2
THOMSON MACLEOD

p'o-6- ' I Swetland Building.

ENGLISH WALNUTS
InWOre"gront"evaerEh.,vrW,nh r' "1
jract. oSnnih."mearhka.r Or" proper "."ar.
r.c,s Wanted! ,VZiH

CHURCHILL. MATTIlEwl O fie"11-Lumbe- r

Exchange bldg.. M and Stara'ta

CHA PIN & HERLOW332 Chamber of Commerce.

ML"1!"',"1?' high and slghllv
i4 .0 t l ,hls district selling for

tt,.';3''' ' P"r acre. Nothinglike on the market. For full ,.,formail,,,, call on Ben Rieslaml. Failing

IRVINGTON.The best house, finish in Craft.

I W'KIl HVI MdVT .,,.

ViiUiam, invenment Company. CL't Corbel?

''"iin-mvixii- Tox..,
tifn! k" .,':,x"W. .high and sightly; a .,,.

tB: Kast near
r.g,t1f,'"pa'r,v. 1U bo -"- "actory ,0

- ' RACKKN. 304 McKay Bldg.
- ROOM modern residence, si.-.o- if ,--

have Jl.-.o- o v..,, can owu this line homeand pay balance iu payments to suitEVERETT K-- M l.Kull,2oti Rolhchild Illdg.
"r tracts, read, for',. ' ml"" County. Insialltne,,,,,.

r''- - - ''m The Dalles: 3. d cherrl-- s. balance onk grub
ol-.l- 24. Stark St.

HOOD RIVEK RKS1 1) KN E 7 room hoTIl
wlt-- bath and mo,i.rn conveniences within- blocks of business section. House wi-- lrent easily for $::... Mouse Mnd barn $375,ilasy terms. F 17. Oregonian.

V,!M "ottage. all Improvements, finePiedmont district: l.vo. ownTrleaving city. Call 42 Alnsworth.
SOME tine garden acreage near and It,,t car Inc. Price per acre. oreqonl.ca.ty 1.0.. ro.,m 2. llicUs-Chatte- n h'dg.
'f,.r,,:" '"""'h will buy home ,,,

YV00.I lawn; will b,- - sa rif.ce.l r.;
"sale. u.npr, .'.111 Swetland bldg

liiovion IRVINGTON.looxK'O. on East 2ith ,t.. $l,;oiC .1. .M.HRA.KEN. 304 McKay F!ld
FOR SAI.B by owner, easy 7rm7"mo. i rn.ni house. 2Sih and Clinton sts. E : ;v;7

MY house In best part of s.mnv.idc
J'.:""'"- - ...b?.t''- - .!" .basemen,.

MT. TABOR-T- wo tine .miMlnir l.Mlo; rrllont for ko.m1 h,.mo.Hawthorne ave ; Tabor ;i2o.

NI.VK'0, "n V"r"'r - between Cori.e:tHood; Hue view; Jn
LIND ec HIGLEY. 1H Thir l : t.

FOR SALE KY OWNER ,,,cottage at Highland, comer lot one ., , ?
to car. $::uoo. Woodlawn 17..4.'

WE have bargains in- - city pr..pertvai..T
lioines also in acreage and farm. ,,forget the place. 4o2 Corbett bl.lg

A N'AP A beautiful corner and uphouse. 1 block from E-- car. Pl.oueown-r- . Kas t r 1

Call at

ooxu.o west Mount Tabor- - 1,1.1,scenic, sheltered. Owner. Tahor 27
N

vis an'd'l'i-"'- 1 AnSe ro"". Ka-'- t
202K.

HOUn,dae,ea,-'- ' or rlty Property wltb
V 311 stearn. bldg.

to The TV" r,rtV"'-harrEVf- . h,of $24.. 5o7 Abington hlig
Mvli---

V ."sW,"n. 50HOO lot. near Cad andr 17. Oregonian.

,toAf.H r"r h"s,n'"" 'ot. Alberta St., nearOwner. 1 ll. Oregonian.

A

"NJ


